Cholesteatoma of the renal pelvis treated by extracorporeal surgery and autotransplantation with pyelocystostomy.
We report on a patient who had had recurrent renal stones on the right side for 37 years. At the sixth lithotomy the diagnosis of cholesteatoma of the renal pelvis was discussed. After another recurrence of stones and a pelvic lesion nephrectomy was considered. However, the kidney still had 60 per cent of total renal function and the other kidney also harbored stones. Therefore, extracorporeal exploration was performed. The stones and keratin masses were removed from the pelvis and frozen section showed no malignant changes. The kidney was reimplanted in the ipsilateral iliac fossa with end-to-side anastomosis to the external iliac vessels and a wide direct anastomosis between the pelvis and the bladder. At followup 2 months postoperatively the patient was well. Autotransplantation with pyelocystostomy facilitates free passage of recurrent stones and keratin fragments, and allows for future transurethral control of the renal pelvis. Thus, the procedure is well suited for the treatment of cholesteatoma of the renal pelvis.